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Leisure Buildings
A place to work, relax or play - our range of buildings
has something to offer everyone! We’ve all dreamed of
having an extra ‘room’ in the garden - whether it be for
entertaining or for use as an office or studio. Let our
range of chalets and summerhouses make your
dreams a reality.
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Work
Whatever the size you’re considering, one aspect you’ll find
in common throughout Rowlinson Garden Products range of
Leisure Buildings is incredible versatility.

Our buildings can help you create the
home office, gym, music room, art studio
or general chill out zone that you’ve
always wanted. And at considerably less
expense and hassle than moving.

Relax

Beautifully designed and superbly engineered, you’ll also find
these wooden cabins remarkably easy to build and will last for years,
subject to maintenance.
The only real limit to their uses is your imagination.

It’s all about detail…
Our reputation for durable, high quality garden products is
centred on an exacting attention to detail. All our leisure
buildings include lockable doors and pressure treated bearers
as standard, and most offer generous roof overhang for shelter
and shade. In addition, our larger chalets and cabins feature
opening windows and shingle roof tiles.

Roof overhang

Shingle roof tiles

Lockable doors

or Play?
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Tawny
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Product

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

Tawny

2852 x 3138 x 2100

LBSTAW

Lockable double doors

Untreated natural finish

Pressure treated bearers

28mm log thickness

Felt roof covering

All fixings included

3100mm

2900mm

2600mm
2400mm

Pent style roof

Hawk
Merlin

Product

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

Merlin

4000 x 3200 x 2600

LBSMER

3346mm

Shingle roof covering

One opening window

Untreated natural finish

Pressure treated bearers

28mm log thickness

Roof overhang for shelter and shade

All fixings included

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

Hawk

2876 x 2906 x 2330

LBSHAW

2344mm
1944mm

3100mm

Lockable double doors

2600mm

Product

3100mm

820mm

3346mm

Lockable single door

Felt roof covering

One tilt and swivel opening window

Untreated natural finish

Pressure treated bearers

28mm log thickness

Roof overhang for shelter and shade

All fixings included

620mm

2200mm
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Falcon

Product

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

Falcon

5176 x 5175 x 2670

LBSFAL

5000mm

4744mm

Lockable double doors

Shingle roof covering

Two tilt and swivel opening windows

Untreated natural finish

Pressure treated bearers

28mm log thickness

Roof overhang for shelter and shade

All fixings included

3546mm

3800mm

1320mm

Baltic Chalet

4000mm

Product

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

Baltic Chalet
(inc verandah of 1500mm deep)

4500 x 3800 x 2500

LB2W

Osprey

2960mm

Lockable double doors

Shingle roof covering

Two front fixed windows

Untreated natural finish

Two opening windows

28mm log thickness

Pressure treated bearers

All fixings included

Product

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

Osprey

4900 x 4800 x 2800

LBSOSP

5080mm

4500mm
3760mm
750mm

Covered verandah/sun terrace
Side windows

Lockable double doors

Shingle roof covering

Side room with separate locking door

Untreated natural finish

Three opening windows

44mm log thickness

Pressure treated bearers

Roof overhang for shelter and shade

Roof overhang for shelter and shade

All fixings included

1500
mm

3256mm
3780mm

995mm

4055mm
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Kestrel

Product

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

Kestrel

3250 x 3250 x 2600

LBSKES

3206mm

2960 mm

Lockable double doors

Shingle roof covering

Two opening windows

Untreated natural finish

Pressure treated bearers

28mm log thickness

Fits into any right-angled corner

All fixings included

3206mm

1670mm

2960mm

2300mm
1670mm

Hannah
Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

3384 x 4485 x 3360

LBSHAN

Lockable double doors
Two double opening windows
Pressure treated bearers
Hexagonal building
Shingle roof covering
Untreated natural finish
34mm log thickness
All fixings included

Hot Tub Cabin

3600mm

2962mm
3420mm

1950mm

3200mm

3200mm

There’s nothing like the soothing

Product

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

experience of stepping into a warm,

Hot Tub Cabin

3960 x 3570 x 2670

LBSHOT

bubbling hot tub after a busy day at

Pressure treated bearers

28mm log thickness

work or in the garden. And there’s no

Shingle roof covering

All fixings included

better home for yours than inside this

Roof overhang for shelter and shade

Hot tub and floor not included

stylish cabin with its octagonal windows

Untreated natural finish

and open airy aspect.

2954mm
2954mm

720mm

1740mm

3800mm
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Octagonal
Summerhouse

Chatsworth
Summerhouse

The height of style in your garden.

Based on a classic Victorian design, the

We love the Victorian styling of this octagonal

Chatsworth with its hipped roof has generous

summerhouse. The large expanse of windows

roof height and bags of style for outdoor

creates a light and airy interior and the

entertaining. With plenty of room for

window boxes add that extra detail which

furniture, fling open the double doors and

makes all the difference.

enjoy life to the full!

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

1800 x 2400 x 2530

OCTSH8X6T

2100 x 2570 x 2530

SHHR8X64T

Window boxes

Solid board roof

Two opening windows

Two opening windows

Plywood roof

Tongue and groove floor

Tongue and groove floor

Locking Bifold double-doors

Locking double-doors

Dipped honey-brown finish

Dipped honey-brown finish

Toughened glass

Toughened glass

Eaton

Windermere
Chalet

With an overhanging roof and attractive

With a traditional look, the Windermere will

roof bracket detailing, the Eaton offers shelter

fit into any garden plan, whether formal or

from the elements whatever the weather.

cottage garden. With some well chosen

This traditionally designed summerhouse

accessories and interesting planting to fit into

would be a discreet but welcome addition

your scheme, the Windermere will be a

to any garden scene.

favourite place in the garden for years to come.

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

Size (mm) d x w x h

Code

2570 x 2130 x 2290

SHEATON

2930 x 2515 x 2300

CHWIN8X9

Roof overhang for shelter and shade

Two fixed and two opening windows

Tongue and groove floor and roof

Solid board roof

Double-doors

Tongue and groove floor

Dipped honey-brown finish

Locking double-doors

Toughened glass

Verandah
Dipped honey-brown finish
Toughened glass

